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Sev eral years ago while I was con duct ing a con fer ence 
on the se cret closet of prayer in New Eng land, the
pas tor of the host church found a unique way to af -
firm the teach ing. He showed me the orig i nal hand -
writ ten re cords of their church, dated Au gust 10,
1787.
 I was awe struck by what I read, for the char ac ter
of the con gre ga tion was re vealed in those his tor i cal
doc u ments. The church cov e nant in par tic u lar dis -
closed their rev er ence and awe for the ho li ness of
God. But what es pe cially in trigued me, and what the 
host pas tor spe cif i cally wanted me to see, was the
fol low ing por tion of that cov e nant:

You do now sol emnly cov e nant to give up your self 
to be a mem ber of Christ’s body in this church, en -
gag ing, by His help, to walk with them in all the
or di nances and in sti tu tions of the Gos pel. Par tic u -
larly, you en gage to be a faith ful at ten dant on the
du ties of the closet, fam ily and pub li c wor ship of
God, as He hath ap pointed in His Word. [ital ics
added]
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 This is the only church cov e nant I have ever seen
that in cluded the prac tice of the se cret closet of prayer 
as a con di tion for fel low ship! No tice the or der in
which the min is try of prayer was to be es tab lished in
the con gre ga tion: from the “closet” to the fam ily al tar 
and fi nally to the con gre ga tional set ting (the “pub lic
wor ship of God”). Here we have af firmed the prin ci -
ple of pray ing from the in side out.
 How do you de velop a pray ing church? You build
it from the in side out. In other words, you be gin with 
the in di vid ual and move out ward to the cor po rate
body. No won der the Church and our be loved na tion 
ex pe ri enced such fa vor in the sight of Al mighty God
dur ing those for ma tive years. The early Amer i can
Church was truly a “house of prayer”!
 As men tioned in the in tro duc tion, there is only
one im per a tive in the en tire Word of God that di -
rects us to a spe cific geo graph ical lo ca tion of
prayer—the se cret closet—and that is in Mat thew 6:6.
From this po si tion you build out wardly and se quen -
tially.
 Learning how to pray from the in side out re quires
an ex am i na tion of the var i ous lev els and modes of
prayer— and how to im ple ment them. This is es sen -
tial if we are to ful fill the Lord’s ex hor ta tion, “My
house will be called a house of prayer” (Mat thew
21:13). 

Levels of Prayer
 There are at least four lev els of prayer men tioned
(or im plied) in Scrip ture:

1. The Se cret Closet
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 The first and foun da tional level is the se cret closet, or 
pri vate prayer life, as de tailed in the introduction. The 
power of the Church is gen er ated in this place of sol i -
tude with God, in con cert with the en abling work of
the Holy Spirit and His un err ing Word.

2. The Fam ily Al tar
 The sec ond level of prayer is found in Mat thew 18:19: 
“Again, I tell you that if two of you on earth agree
about any thing you ask for, it will be done for you by
my Fa ther in heaven.” This im age of two pray ing to -
gether is clearly pic tured in the fam ily al tar. Though the
con text of this pas sage dis cusses church dis ci pline, cer -
tainly the Lord must have had in mind the ne ces sity of
hav ing a prayer part ner and/or the hus band-wife prayer
re la tion ship.
 This verse in Mat thew is es pe cially sig nif i cant
when cou pled with Ec cle si as tes 4:9-10: “Two are
better than one, / be cause they have a good re turn
for their work: / If one falls down, / his friend can
help him up. / But pity the man who falls / and has
no one to help him up!” This should mo ti vate ev ery
be liever to have a prayer part ner and par tic u larly
every Chris tian hus band and wife to pray to gether.
In my many years of min is try, in clud ing lead ing a
num ber of cou ples’ re treats, I have never heard of a
Chris tian mar riage in which the hus band and wife
prayed to gether reg u larly that ended in di vorce. 
 How ever, in spite of these ex traor di nary prom ises, 
the sur veys I have con ducted show that less than one 
per cent of Chris tian hus bands and wives ac tu ally
pray to gether. Is it any won der that there are so
many hurt ing mar riages within the Church? Un less
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hus band and wife are pray ing to gether, it is dif fi cult
for them to be com mit ted to the same vi sion—to be
of like heart, mind and pur pose. The fam ily al tar
builds a one ness in the mar i tal re la tion ship and a
team spirit in the fam ily, but cou ples who are not
pray ing to gether are apt to find the “fam ily team” to
be an il lu sive dream.
 May God help us to re build the fam ily al tar!

3. Small Group Prayer
 The third level of prayer is found in Mat thew
18:20: “For where two or three come to gether in my
name, there am I with them.” This small group or trip -
let pray ing is in serted be tween two pray ing to gether
and the pub lic as sem bly for prayer. Though there are
only two or three—the small est pos si ble group—we
have the pro- mise of Christ’s awe some pres ence:
“There am I.” We can de pend on the power and pres -
ence of His Spirit with our spir its.
 Trip let prayer is graph i cally il lus trated in Ex o dus
17:8-13, when the na tion of Is rael en coun tered their
first armed con flict. Mo ses or dered Joshua to as sem -
ble the men and fight the Amalekites with the sword,
while he, along with Aaron and Hur, as cended to the
moun tain top with the won der-working staff, which
rep re sented Je ho vah’s power and pres ence.
 As long as Mo ses prayed with the staff raised, the
Is ra el ites were vic to ri ous. But when his arms grew
tired and he low ered the staff, the Amalekites be gan
to win. To help Mo ses keep pray ing, Aaron and Hur 
held up his arms.
 This ex em pli fies the su per nat u ral power of prayer
even among the small est of groups. Who won the
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bat tle—the men of the sword or the men of the
staff? Though the sword was es sen tial for vic tory, the
prayers of these three men were the de ter min ing fac -
tor!

4. Con gre ga tional Prayer
 The fourth level of prayer is found in Acts 1:14:
“They all con tin ued to give their per sis tent at ten tion
with ab so lute una nim ity to prayer which was char ac -
ter ized by its de fin i tive ness of pur pose, to gether with
the women and Mary the mother of Je sus and with
His breth ren.”1 Here we find 120 dis ci ples of Christ
hud dled in an up per room, wait ing for the de scent of
the Spirit upon them. Je sus’ prom ise of the Holy
Spirit was not in tended to re place prayer but to
quicken and en cour age it. As they gave them selves to
ex traor di nary con gre ga tional prayer, cou pled with ex -
plicit agree ment and vis i ble un ion, the Dove of the
Heavenlies de scended upon them with power and
grace, giv ing birth to the New Tes ta ment Church.
 This is a graphic il lus tra tion of what our Lord Je sus 
Christ in tended Chris tian ity to be—a way of life in
which the lo cal as sem bly would be a “house of
prayer.” How ever, when the gos pel was ex ported to
the Greeks, even tu ally they turned it into a phi los o phy.
Then it emerged in Rome where it be came an in sti tu -
tion. From there it sur faced in Eu rope, where it was
turned into a cul ture. Finally it was ex ported to Amer -
ica, where we in this gen er a tion have turned it into
en ter tain ment, ex cite ment and/or en ter prise.
 Tragically, we have failed to re al ize that prayer is
the launchpad of all min is try and that with out it we
short- cir cuit God’s cho sen method of work. The
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prayer ser vice in most Amer i can churches has be come 
the least at tended meet ing on the church cal en -
dar—and in some cases, the most bor ing. Many
churches have even elim i nated any sem blance of con -
gre ga tional pray ing.
 I am per suaded that these symp toms arise from a
lack of ef fec tive prayer dis ci ple ship—par tic u larly, a lack 
of em pha sis on the se cret closet. How many of us,
for ex am ple, re mem ber our fa thers, moth ers, pas tors 
or any other ma ture be liev ers tak ing us aside and ac -
tu ally teach ing us how to pray? It makes sense that
those who do not know how to pray ef fec tively in
pri vate will, in all prob a bil ity, not be in clined to pray 
in pub lic.
 A dy namic pray ing church must be built from the
in side out, em ploy ing all four lev els of prayer: the se -
cret closet, the fam ily al tar, small group pray ing and
fi nally, prayer in the con gre ga tional set ting. While
this book fo cuses on the se cret closet, it is cru cial to
keep in mind the in ter re la tion ship be tween pri vate
and other forms of prayer.
 Is your church suf fer ing from prayerlessness? Is it
hard to find time and mo ti va tion for small group
prayer? Are you hav ing dif fi culty build ing your fam -
ily al tar? The so lu tion lies be hind the closed door of
the se cret closet.

Modes of Prayer
 There are two modes of prayer por trayed in Scrip -
ture:

1. Spon ta ne ous
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 An ex am ple of the first and most fre quently used,
spon ta ne ous prayer, is found in the sec ond chap ter of
Nehemiah. When King Artaxerxes no tices the down -
cast coun te nance of his cup bearer, Nehemiah, he
asks, “Why does your face look so sad when you are
not ill?” (2:2).
 Nehemiah was in deed sad, for he had re ceived bad 
news about the Jews who had re turned from ex ile to
Je ru sa lem. The walls of the city were bro ken down
and the gates had been burned, leav ing them de -
fense less be fore their en e mies. Be ing the righ teous
leader that he was, Nehemiah had spent many days
weep ing, mourn ing, fast ing and pray ing for his fel -
low He brews and their plight. The king had ac cu -
rately ob served the bur den of Nehemiah’s heart.
 Nehemiah re sponds to the king’s in quiry by ex -
plain ing the con di tion of the city of his an ces tors.
This prompts a sec ond ques tion by King Artaxerxes:
“What is it you want?” (2:4). Sand wiched be tween
the king’s ques tion and Nehemiah’s an swer, we find
the cup bearer pe ti tion ing God: “Then I prayed to
the God of heaven, and I an swered the king”
(2:4-5). This is an il lus tra tion of spon ta ne ous prayer, 
a very use ful and pow er ful mode of prayer. And in
Nehemiah’s case, it was truly ef fec tive, be cause it
opened the door for him to re build the walls of Je ru -
sa lem.
 Most of us en gage in this style of pray ing many
times through out the day. As we shop, we pray that
the Lord will grant us a good re turn for the money
we spend. As we visit the fam ily doc tor, we plead for
grace and mercy. As we walk or jog, we in ter cede for
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oth ers as prompted by the Spirit . . . and so on. All of 
this is cat e go rized as spon ta ne ous prayer.
 Sev eral years ago I was asked to share the mean ing 
of Christ mas at a friend’s home. He had just been
con verted a few months be fore, and it was his fam -
ily’s cus tom to have an an nual bash on the Sunday
prior to Christ mas. Typically their guests (mostly
un be liev ers) would quite gen er ously in dulge them -
selves with al co holic drink. His in ten tion was that I
give a gos pel mes sage cen tered around the birth of
Je sus.
 Upon my ar rival, my en thu si as tic friend greeted
me at the door and with much ex cite ment pro ceeded 
to in form me of the large num ber of guests that they 
were ex pect ing. Then very abruptly he shared a vex -
ing prob lem: “Do you think we should serve some
wine? I re al ize we should n’t give them the hard stuff, 
but what about a lit tle wine? Af ter all, did n’t Je sus
turn wa ter into wine at a fes tive oc ca sion?”
 Rich ard, what in the world have you got ten your self
into? I asked my self. But to my friend I said, “Well,
Gordon, what do you think you should do?” Im me di -
ate ly he re sponded, “I think we need to pray!”
 With that he or dered me to fol low him to his
study. When we got there, he gave me an other com -
mand: “Get down on your knees over there and I’ll
get down here.” Then my friend led in spon ta ne ous
prayer.
 “Je sus Christ, this is Gordon Walker here, and we
have a mess of a prob lem on our hands. You know
these un be liev ing friends of mine have no idea what
kind of a party they’re com ing to, and I’m un cer tain
about serv ing them wine. The time is short, Lord, so 
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I’m count ing on You to an swer quickly! Now, Burr
wants to talk to You.”
 At this I dou bled over in laugh ter, for his prayer
had all the char ac ter is tics of sim plic ity, sin cer ity and
even a phone line to the throne room of the
heavenlies. Af ter re gain ing my com po sure, I prayed;
then we got up off our knees and hus tled out to the
kitchen where my friend in formed his charm ing wife 
that God in deed had an swered our prayers—there
would be no wine! In stead, they de cided to use a
coun ter feit white grape juice mixed with a cou ple of
other juices, all of which were “un leaded.”
 It was in ter est ing to watch their friends fre quent -
ing the punch bowl—ab sent the “punch.” Af ter a
while I was priv i leged to share the au then tic Christ -
mas story.
 What an ex pe ri ence—and it was all in an swer to
spon ta ne ous prayer!

2. Des ig nated Times
 The sec ond mode of prayer could be la beled des ig -
nated times with God. This is il lus trated in Dan iel 6:10:
“Now when Dan iel learned that the de cree had been
pub lished, he went home to his up stairs room where
the win dows opened to ward Je ru sa lem. Three times a
day he got down on his knees and prayed, giv ing thanks 
to his God, just as he had done be fore.” This sug gests
that Dan iel had reg u larly sched uled ap point ments to be
alone with Je ho vah.
 This mode of prayer is pos si bly the most sig nif i -
cant be cause it im plies a dis ci plined com mit ment to
set aside time to be with our great Cre ator. This
mode is ap pli ca ble to all four lev els of prayer. Ev ery
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Chris tian should have a des ig nated time to meet
with God in sol i tude, as well as a des ig nated time
spent with a prayer part ner or a small prayer group.
And cer tainly the mid week con gre ga tional prayer
meet ing would be con sid ered a des ig nated time of
prayer.
 The se cret closet of prayer is a des ig nated time to
be alone with God. It is in this en vi ron ment that be -
liev ers de velop in ti macy with God. This is where we
are re vived and molded into the peo ple our Mas ter
in tends us to be.
 It is sad to see Chris tians who have been in the
faith for many years but have never ex pe ri enced this
per sonal in ti macy with their liv ing Lord. The fol low -
ing tes ti mony bears wit ness to this fact:

This is not so much the story of a man who had
sunk so deeply in sin as to bring about much
shame upon his fam ily, but an ac count of a gra -
cious Sav ior so ready to for give and stand by a
man.
 When this man fell upon his knees to ac knowl -
edge his trans gres sions, he learned that this Sav ior
had al ready washed away his sins and de sired to
take up res i dence in his heart. At that very mo -
ment he was saved for all eter nity!
 Did he im merse him self into the Word? Did he
be come a man who lived off his knees in prayer?
He did not. The only thing he did was truly re pent 
and turn from his wicked ways.
 This man was then asked to be come a dea con.
He con sented, not hav ing the fog gi est no tion of
what was ex pected of him. In deed, God was so pa -
tient. Would you be lieve forty years of pa tience?
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 Then this man moved to a new area and an other 
church, where again he was asked to serve as a dea -
con. Again, he con sented, but this time he knew
the “ropes”—all the while con tin u ing to test God’s 
pa tience.
 Finally this man was ex posed to the teach ing of
the “se cret closet of prayer,” along with the pow er -
ful dy namic of Scrip ture pray ing. Then God said,
“Jim- my, no more hid ing. No more pre tend ing.
No more coun ter feit re li gion.”
 I’m the man in this story, an eighty-two-year-old 
man who has found bound less joy in my closet of
prayer, who has ex pe ri enced a new pas sion for my
Sav ior and abound ing love for my broth ers and
sis ters in Christ. By the way, I have been for given
for all those lean and wasted years!
 Oh, how I praise God for reach ing into my soul
in these win ter years of life and in tro duc ing me to
the se cret closet of prayer that has led to a truly in -
ti mate and per sonal re la tion ship with my Lord Je -
sus Christ!

James Marr (1915-2004)
Is land Bap tist Church

Camano Is land, Wash ing ton

 This dear brother is an ex am ple of what hap pens
when a man or a woman cap tures an ever-con sum ing
vi sion for be com ing a pray ing saint and sees how it re -
lates to the to tal ity of life. The im por tance and na ture
of this vi sion is dis cussed in the next chap ter.

Study Questions
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Per sonal Study
1. Iden tify what the au thor means by “pray ing

from the in side out.” Do you think this con -
cept holds true for you, your fam ily and your
church? What kind of changes might you see
in your fam ily and church if you fur ther de -
vel oped this con cept of “pray ing from the in -
side out”?

2. Read Mat thew 18:19. The au thor iden ti fies
this verse with the prac tice of hav ing a prayer
part ner. Do you have one? If you have a
spouse who is a be liever, do you reg u larly
pray with him or her?

3. Was the au thor’s con cept of a fam ily al tar a
new idea to you? If you do not cur rently have 
this prac tice in your fam ily, think about ways
you could in sti tute it.

4. Read Mat thew 18:20. When you pray with
other be liev ers, do you usu ally think of it as
gath er ing in Je sus’ name? Do you sense the
Lord’s pres ence? How does meet ing to gether
in Je sus’ name af fect the con tent of your
prayers?

5. Read Acts 1:14. This pas sage speaks of the
early Church be liev ers be ing “joined to -
gether” in prayer. The Greek word lit er ally
means they had “one pas sion.” What made
the first-century be liev ers uni fied in their pas -
sion for prayer? How does this re late to the
con cept of the se cret closet?
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6. On a scale of one to ten, with ten be ing the
high est, rate your par tic i pa tion in the four
lev els of prayer:

7. Read Nehemiah 2:4-5. This kind of sponta-
neous prayer is usu ally a re sponse to en coun -
ter ing a prob lem or need in the course of an
av er age day. How of ten do you re spond to a
life sit u a tion with an im promptu prayer?
How might you learn to make this kind of re -
sponse more of a habit?

8. Dan iel had a reg u lar prac tice of pray ing three
times a day, and he con tin ued this prac tice even 
when it vi o lated the law and put his life at risk
(see Dan iel 6). Think about what it would be
like to fol low his ex am ple. We don’t know how 
long Dan iel’s times of prayer were, but just for
the sake of ar gu ment, imag ine your self in clud -
ing three daily prayer ses sions of ten to fif teen
min utes each into your sched ule. Would it be
do able? What would you have to give up?
Would it be worth it?

Group Study
1. Wel come any new mem bers of the group and 

ask them to share what they hope to get out
of the study. In vite oth ers in the group to
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share any changes they have seen in their
prayer lives since the pre vi ous meet ing.

2. Dis cuss the au thor’s con cept of pray ing from
the in side out. What would hap pen if this
were im ple mented in your church?

3. Have the group list fam ily is sues about which
they might pray with their spouses and/or fam i -
lies. (They may in clude such things as praise,
thanksgiving, sal va tion of fam ily mem bers,
fam ily fi nances, chil dren’s school per for mance,
etc.) Sug gest that the mem bers of the group
write down this list and use it at their own fam -
ily al tars. (Note: Praying to gether can be a sen -
si tive is sue be tween spouses, so try to han dle
this topic care fully, es pe cially if both hus band
and wife are in the group.)

4. Have some one read Mat thew 18:19-20. Have
the group break up into prayer part ners or trip -
lets and spend a few min utes prac tic ing small
group prayer. (Note: Though small group
prayer is both com mon and scrip tural, there
may be mem- bers of the group who have never 
done it or are not en tirely com fort able with it.
It may help to pro vide the par tic i pants with
short lists of sug gested top ics to pray about.)

5. Dis cuss the two modes of prayer men tioned by 
the au thor—spon ta ne ous and des ig nated times. 
What can help you de velop and strengthen
these two hab its?

6. Read the tes ti mony of James Marr at the end
of the chap ter. Close in prayer, ask ing that
the mem bers of the group might have the
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same ex pe ri ence of joy ful and en rich ing
prayer.
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